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during I", Change of A-A interval during T was retieofed on that of the fol- 
lowing V-V tnteP,'al. T could be reset from the high right atrium. Ventricuiar 
pacing during T demonstrated issociation of the ventricle and atrium in all 
patients. Ear!test A etectmgmm (EG) during T was recorded at the low right 
anterior septum (RAS) by His-bundle (HB) electrode with different intra.A 
activation sequence from that du~ng ventrtcuiar pacing with retrograde AV 
nodal conduction. T was ~ucces~¢:ly ablated in the 5 attempted cases by 
application of rediofreduencj u~,~m at a mean power of 26 4- 4 W at RAS 
adjacant o HB recording ~'tte where earliest and frectioneted A EG 50 ms 
prior t~ P waive on ECG du:tn~ T was recorded. Antegrsde and rntmflr.~d~ AV 
sucCe~Slul ~;:.~=,o~=. Ai~ve these indicated T tO be AT rather th~,n AVNRT. 
Conclusions: Then might be an entity of edecosine-sensitive ATodgtrtallng 
from AV nodal transitional area. and it can be ablated without distu{oing AVN 
condu~n. 
Electrophysloingic Changes Seen Acutely and 
"three Months Fo|towing AV Node Modil icatlon 
Cynthia M. Trecy, Ralph J. Verdino, Jonathan Lengberg, Allen J. Solomon, 
Michael D. Lash, Llnda Cooperman for the EP Technology Investigators. 
Georgetown Unh,ersity Hospital, Washington, DC 
AV node reentrant achycardla is thought o be related to anatomicagy dis- 
tinct pathways with disparate conductive properties. Typically, energy Is de- 
livered to the postemseptat region for slow pathway ablation (SPA) and to 
an anterior/superior position for fast pathway ablation (FPA). To determine 
etestrophysiotogic selectivity of AV node medication (AVM), we compared 
t12 patients undergoing AVM (F= 21, S = 91) pre, immediately post and 3 
months post ablation. Results follow: 
tn~waf Pre (ms (S.D.) Post 3 months 
All(S) 87:t:27 1044-59, 86-4-34 
AH(P) 844-23 1504-48" 131 :E43 
AVBCL(S) 3824-92 388±g6 3974-93"* 
AVBCL(F} 37,3 d: 76 342 ± 67 329 ~: 50 
VABCL(S) 338 • 8S 360 4-102 355 • 95 
VABCL{F) 314~40 4434-143' 427:E 119 
• p < 0.05 for lore vs post. "*p < 0.05 for post vs S months. 
Although not as pronounced as in FPA, energy application to the SP results 
in significant acute AH prolongation. AV block cycle length (SOL) prolongation 
progressed 3 months post SPA, but no late heart block o¢currsd. Persistent 
relrogrede conduction can be seen following FPA. We conc/ude: 1) the slow 
and fast pathways an  not as anatemically distinct ~ previously thought and 
SPA may transiently and reversibly affect the FP, 2) retrograde conduction 
can persist pOst FPA and may be minted to SP or to morked alteration of 
retrograde FP conduction. 
Rsdiofrequency Catheter Ablation of  Accessory 
Pathways in Infants Younger Than Nine Months 
Old 
Femando Ben!to, Criatina S~nchez. Hospital infantfl La Paz. Madrid (Spain) 
We have evaluated the rediofrequency (RF) catheter ablation of accessow 
pathways in 5 infants with supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) ranged in age 
from 2.5 to 8 months. Tha ablates was indicated due to aborted sudden 
death associated with tachyanhythm;3 in 2 patients (pts), left ventdcular 
dyalgcotion related to incessant achycardla in 1 pt, medically refractory SVT 
in I pt and ~acoed cardiac su~pefy in I pL The five tots undenNent a single 
successful procedure. A 5F bipOlar electrode catheter with a 3 mm tip was 
used. Three left free walt pathways were ablated by transseptel approach, 
a right postereseptal pathway was ablated from the femora[ vein and a 
left postemseptal pathway was approached through the coronary sinus. 
An abrupt increment in impedance due to the development of a coagulum 
was observed in 2 pts. One pt developed a transient schemic omplication 
after ablation of a taft lateral accessory pathway bY transsaptal approach. 
Coronary anglography demonstrated patent coronary arteries. This pt had 
m~ pericardia[ effusion after the pmcedura. Moderate pericardial effusion 
was also coted in another pt after RF ablation. After a mean fo,ow-up of 8 
months all pts are asymptomstic without reatment. 
Conclusions: Although radiofrequency c~thaler ablation has an increase 
complications risk in infants, can be performed successfully when no then- 
peutic attemstlve xists. Tha temperature monitoring in 5F catheters would 
prevent he development of coagulums. 
Pmv.alenee of  R~rograde  AcCeSmory Pathway 
uonoucl lon uuzlng Atrial Rbri l lat lon in the 
Pmexdfat ion Syndrome 
James J.Co gag. Peng.Shsng Chen. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los 
Angeles, CA: UCSD Medial Cent~, San Diego, CA 
To determine the prevalence of retrograde accessory pathway tAP) conduc- 
tinn during atrial tibrigstian (AF}, we stu~L,2.-J 8 patients, undergoing surgical 
division of thd~r AP(s). A plaque efeetr~le array contePning 58 bipolar e~ 
trodnS (5 mm in;,~r-nl~.ctroda distance) w~ p!~c.~J:! ' :~r~ielly at the AV 
~ c~ion over m~ At:' ~uring electrically Induced AR 
Results:Excluding t patient who had oat;. ~nexclted QRS complexes and 
another whose AP was outside the mapped region, 4 of 6 patients studied 
showed retrograde condu=lon over the AP during AF (mean AF cycle length 
[CLj 157 ~ 59 ms}. A total of 186 atria! wave fronts theft/F) were analyzed. 
Among 68 WF immediately follOWing non-preexcited QRS complexes, 17 
(25°/=) originated from the ventricle via retrograde AP conduction. Thus, 
f 7/186 (9%) of total WFor fg~ from the vant~cte. Mean AA interval (time 
from the precadi'ng atrial WF to the time of ratngradely conducted WF at the 
AP) was 176 4- 49 ms (range 85.276 ms), Of 17 retrogredely conducted WF, 
5 had AA intervals ~orter than the moan AF CL, suggesting the presence of 
an excitable gap. Atrlat refractory padod as estimated from AVthterval (time 
from preceding atrial WF to the time of ventricular WF at the AP) ranged from 
81 ms (shortest AVinterval that allowed re - -de  conduction) to 165 ms 
(longest AVintewal tidal resumed in retrograde block). 
Conclusions: {1) In patients with the preexcitatlon syndrome, retrograde 
conduction via AP contributes up to 9% of total WF in AF. (2) These new ~ 
may he~p erpetuate AF in these portents ~ ~ra l ly  normal a~a. (3) 
Retrograde AP conduction during AF suggests the presence of an excitable 
gap tn human AF. 
Learning Curve o f  Radlofrequency Ablation 
Procedure o f  AV Nodal Reentrant Tachycardis 
Oloffich Pfe'dfer, Burghard Schumacher, JOrgen Tabbenjohenns, 
Bemdt Lgderitz. Department of Cardiology, Universlly of Bonn, Bonn, 
Germany 
Success rate, safety and complications of radiofraquency catheter ablation 
(RFA) of AV nodal reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT) were investigated in core. 
!at'on to the experlecoe of the team. The alto of the study was the estimation 
of the training of the Investigator, needed for safe and high quality proceduras, 
Methods: 250 consecutive patients with AVNRT treated with RFA by three 
investigators were de,tided in 5 subgroups (patients 1-50 {1.), 51-100 (2.), 
101-150 (3,), 151-200 (4.), 200-250 (5.)). The investigators had e. training 
in diagnostic atheterization before, We Investigate~ uccesa rate (relapses, 
2nd and 3rd procedures), safety parameters (unworked AV blocks, local 
complications, radiation exposun) and the RFA procedures (duration, RFC 
deliveries, pOwer, energy, increase of impedanca). In addition we obseTved 
the indication to RFA of AVNRT (symptoms of patients: syncope, nsuscita- 
lion; number of ineffective drugs. RFA as first treatment). 
Results: 
t. 2~ 3. 4. 5. 
RFAprocedums 1-60 51-100 101-150 t51-200 201-250 
Re,epees of AVNRT 4 1 1 0 1 
Unwanted high degree AV block 2 1 t 0 0 
Ruomsco~ time (rnln) 33 23 16 19 16 
Procedure duration (rain) 207 15B 114 121 108 
Mean RFC deliveries 144-7 7-t.4 44-3 4~2 4~3 
Antisn'hythmic drugs tested 2.9 RA 2.2 1.9 1.4 
Conclusions: (1 .) RFA of AVNRT is a safe treatment with high success rate 
that can be recommended as first treatment in experienced centare, (2.) The 
lsehaming curve of RFAof AVNRTconsistS of 100 patients up to a procedun of 
on ouratton, tow rid!at!on exposure, few RFC dstlvedas, low complications 
and minimal unwanted AV blerJ',s. (3.) A training in AVNRT ablation for a new 
investigator should cons|st of I(]0 patients under control of an experienced 
investigator in an arrhythmia canter. 
~ Eleclrophy,JiOlOgle Peeulladt|es o f  
Nodo.ven_tricul_ar A c~.  o ry  Pathways With 
Manalm-]ype Preexcnst ion 
Kad H. Kuck, J0rgen Slebels, Edca Braun, Joachim Hobs, 
Rlocardo Cappeto, Michael Schiller.. Hospital St. Georg, Hamburg, 
Germany 
Nodoventricutar (NV) or nodofascicular accessory pathways were originally 
thought o represent the anatomical substrata of Mobs!m-type preexcitation; 
however, they o~Jld almost never be demonstrated uring mapping studies 
for catheter ablation. In 2 of 24 Mahalm fibers investigated in our labora- 
